
twit pert nine in the

different n va tee. Thin (felly •th. That we
Bqssr to llulllaingot the carrier» etfcrd* eetheP. X hfet «I thepurtuuity for e friendly ehei; lor 

e comparison of nofee n to the 
quantity of milk each one bring» 
aod.no doubt, tomb to stimulate 
a generous rivalry among them.

On this law tail*Railway for the peat year. IJeit-d
e*. We ten»»» la fee el iheel the be.» :t Ih. lier o'the

r 1 ittue* of theeadtheequally with the
of the home

The milk ie pound into 
eaa with a capacity «4 al 
liandred pound», and 
From thie it pern»» into 
which is capable of so

From the dey FmMteal llarileo t aad
in 1162,681, aad the eeh el theto 1116,411, or a dofioit reply el the jeateerh a de

li la err
$189,706 aad the farm aba le

eanttuge $167,443, testabout alx thousand pound» . À 
gallon of milk weighs ten pound» 
and title ie about the quantity re
quired fur one pound of eheeee.

bee said Weed, de; Tas» bettlbmeh 8-c-vtary$131,261. There ie Verb; Jee Keeeedy, Break lay
e# the Trt- aad lease U epeat fiscal year el $68,841, ead tloeelthe

it weald fete te be fef.la

every stage of the NalareUy the
dm r Irritailoe themaking process. Front the receiv

ing can the milk peeme >through s 
strainer into the conduit whiel 
convey» it to the vat. At the ent 
of this again there ie enothei 
strainer ; so that it b next eo im 
possible for any ilrom to enter tin

Verb; Jee Born le eoed hfb$ fell Wxt of Hm el bsvtee K»
Lot 4*; Ui ntlee M UÜM !$• pd«U behalf oiertiUeti m to whieh

mtesf food fell
of the ParneU-The deter it the poealble stallAs ta the 6m elaeU 6veitee to rote for the third reeding at Her* Is Oared, Jet* M

Ksatbpert; À C Kelly. Lût *1; Idem Me Hmasa, 6lr Jsha • D. Thoeqwa, Her el the appropriation whichat s hitch in the lealpoadbility of a hi
Mr. Ufefeoae

Vlweast'V.
Fewer, Let 4»; KJwerd Ryaa, 
Hirer; Bobs Weed. Le-. 4»i Jee

Hirer; Jam
ee lellewebill will Imre the team, of Ttatotr.Pa-l By the obese mt SUBK1 Reedsshat Bcptamhcr let. Hie

Uw laatadmiaieiratloe will ocetIt Peter duwart, il te the eiteet el IUO lleliee
«USLgpTFmrah Fort; AUrb Jee NeD*eU. BW» ilorlee theee childte» 

lied her waje. For ideal with1 with prouini 
imuwri Ihe lie

popular fl k wiil not be with
draw* from the n 1 itlveVsasry, Little Y< the male Ie the B-hrleg ma anlll thethe country, though the majority at 

the member» el the feeee ale erer- 
joyed at the pmapect of a short holi
day. The firet measure to be taken 
«p ie the Employer’s Liabitity bUI 
tfeo the sqmlimlina of retro bill. 
The government will score on both 
them measures, which will prove the

tiesty el IW wish the Veiled Hlatm eed Offlllel aotlee IS rvesirrd, throo<h pro-
clsmstlon by u-------’*— -* ■*-- J
dei st at Faria
cooUeeei la lue_________ .________
ooiti the dvciH.to ol the board of erot- 
tratora, bet thli I» Inlet 
circle# ee eesliaoia, 
eoUoeof ihsdede'ou

Aagwetas; Jsha Drieu It, 
few"r7krt Aegasteq J,

the treaty el 1816 with Oraat Britain,
■ee E Larar y, 
Beady, Cerrae 

«11 Jee Owretl, 
McNally, Fart

bet her jerisdle* 
rest rioted at aa Ie

the Bret eymtmodes rireedlahea d he
Beat Path Hi

Aagaetar ; Jaa J Treiser, the thae ml the mt Ah be St the
zsxZnVfsrjL.1oatil 1-Hs.alRiver; WmOerma, Lot St, Jaa Marsabaa,

raw red, raihsrPerl Aogoataet Albert Kelly, Sea toper; jo sdlstss nouceoi inv use's Oil IS laeeirsu,
tfea tsr Jtleatlag apes tbs b el - 5lStm,(Mettre th.Milloorr; Hobart Hautni, 

A age vim; Piter tteeu, BraabVy pi;
Bebrieg ma at 

a aval Siberiaiterity of ite brief coble deepsicu.
for the working Lot #1 ary Uralt mt tarrltedal waters.

el the 1rs pete e we Ktèbepeo Indian Oeegh CamJ Flyea. Let lit RaOert tost Great B. liaisin the arfeu UcDoeeld, aoy eldsdiatricta in the event of o dissolution. Anld HcnUa’oLet 48; ml Basais ie eielealveWhile the rwrwl electors will be im to the «ml fs lerbe Ie ebleb oauallimeueely lntiue need by the parish MsDamid. Feet outside the ordleery writeriel ÎÏÏÏOÏgaliterlsg.Haary, Let Sit UsoMiewart,councils hill, which will follow the hewerer, the was tersely et
rates bill, tutd which the principal Isa-thé govern- 

second read
Lai *1 TheeTracedIr; Freak J

McNally, de; Them. the body mt welar sold byaad tbs affair abefore Christmas tfeUd.mtilllimey rale fell deoag the 'ersaooa.J MeDemld, JflBteweni Frederiek ernes' aa seed la Urn treaty ml I8*J he-the etrwined relations bet.
mid, Ulsa.li4.ls -, 
Village; DiagweU

proof of gee-the parties in the house at conn
which culminated In the recent frame, 
have not i.nproved, ie shown by the

-d affte
Farboa whichwaa teeteded hr the phreee "PSatgc

hot yet thethe aolherteg «se fete eebleyedOrem; lldward Kelly, Bsatfeirt. eedfact that owing to a triBieg difforeoce
Us tbs leert* pefat we dee d, eedregarding the arrangement far pain ireate am very • rednabl-.fbe eleetere mt «be Third K'esterai IBsrrfuec towhips agsia 

for the liberal
the treaeery ere the winners la the dlf-

Four eg L.got Mima- -1st. F P Melhle.
----- -—.0, N. B., 4i ft 4 la.1 tad,

Botu-l, Ohariouetowo; Srd. B
_______„ Meetagoe Bridyr; 4th, J A
McB tebera, Ouariutteneu.

Keealag Loeg Jomp-lst, D M Me- 
Ueeall. Onarljtmtowa, IS ft 6| I»; tad

retaliation.itiou whips,ODDOWltlOn 1 
r determined Ue the ilth pefat the deebdoo of theto refuse pain 1er D. J. M.triboaal, JBetter Hariea aad Saeattr Her.

party is being formed in the 1. They bare eueriy fatted to meb# the

Veiled Hratea ltoaat-1. Ctiarl.---------- ---------„-----
DJ McDonald, dc; 3rd. J McBrefeca.

Tbrowtag Light Hammer—let, F P 
Metkio. tor It. 9 la; tad. D J McDjaald 
Srd, B K Hurts ; 4th, Aeger Me Does II, 
Uaedea Dr. fersut let# aa eztnbt- 
lioe throw el 108II. " *
New Ufamew. N. B.

Vselling — let, Aa 
daa; lad. D»M J 
dtewart aad V J Mt-------- ,.,__

Meek Barn—1st, D A Me Fuse. West 
~ 3rd, B F

Sotte ll prvvioae years, .aad theirpropose to act independently of Uw the rqaill-the the» they

aelvee a check on the extravagancies e Ie weeaary I 
ilatlnav far theof both ufiioriiaU end radical exit

The party will be styled the
centre party, ami a nucleus of aboet IN It » la

there baa already been IF. tirera, » tjcrltyeltwenty
itee, Hart to the lo.tietof

rsgalaUeae aavainly ml erssltof
freer f I30.U0U la 8130.000 st the does mt

Biter, lad, -J AArtiste 1 The Veiled State# aad Ore it Stewart.It ie plea-ting to know that 
cheese making, which ha* proved

la null hm.by the gt, Flat Bees, 130 yards—let, DJ Me DueMonday afternoon aboet 4.30 a r IBs euuSJwy MV yB*Ui“HIl 1/v Htfl/IMI
aid; tad, B K Minn; 3rd, D M McDoojwle, rerpectirely. to kill, oaptareillegal•IMstesoftolight shower of min began falling. As 

the evening wore 00 it continued to 
grow heavier and a strong southeast 
wind began to blow. By V o'clock 
the rein drops wire larger still, the 
wind fed incrmeiid in violence, end 
an gradually arriving at the ham- 
cane order of thine. About mid-

such a profitable industry to far
mers iu Ontario and Quebec, ie 
expanding in our Province, and 
that the more our people know 
about it the better iliapoeed are

‘...vti—>t.**ytheatlml-mfri far tea la with is ■let. Paler F«g«ooa,Char-ml any ml mm vroead the Pribylofl teteedv,tail department Sy ab.et StfeSOU fa
Bs); 3rd, H McDmeld. Deadest 4th, N

MagMrep; fel miles. Maty teadagr.eerily ml their SieDjeetd, dc. hmSrsfStrigee by Wm McLeod, Vhsr-Boys'Raeafter cliseharging his milk, draws 
from tile vat into hie cane whey in 
proportion to the quantity of milk 
supplied by each customer. He 
then returns and leaves the cane 
where he picked them up in the 
morning. This, in brief 11 an ac
count of the cheese-making proeeae

Art. 3. the See goyeremmle l ull las-
they to support it This, notwith
standing the regrettable fact that 
a few luive been found who have 

the business and

fed their sabjade * ai time# te but, asp-
fa <mr let D M McDjeelditadHurdle1# the eBairv ml the Uad D J McDonald; 3rd, B V Stewart.tteJaly 11, lee Daaciag Obi Ue Oellaet—let J Utried t-> It blew on an average Ie oerryieg * the pebhe werba la that pan Library lael the Preview, wbtrvby the wllleg ml

Ufa Brae—lei, DJ Me Doe *■* 8ee;
id aboet daylight ycsbnUy 
bat it wae 8 o’clock befurr

aldt ted. D M MeDoaa d; 3rd. J A Meaa the perehae#1—— g
truly ml I8B7. Thlm Work it JaraJaabJe 

maahate, aad re Ihe imebev, eeOetawaa not eaerdedlast ell-roaodof Uw city my it wea the thla jeer, lb# ji tallies le drcld#"ahVowI
Darfag the period el time fa the D. J. McD Bill mill he t a leakyune of August 20th, 1873. waters hr which far emdag » allowed oely

moaed through 4. they here etiltwg vemail «hall be pjradttod to earryM It.
Omauwntalout Uw city. They will.fences and chimney» were Uw priori I» the Lewd OMea,lhs

pal aufi-trt-re, and in the
Bar J P. MeOieth hm hemmeet every «tract waa strewn W the pesterai «barge el IM tom FutaAthe limbe or branche» of aoew shady Art. 4 EechmUieg remel valhsrimd to Ml. J. F. Carter, of a*C.Mmrrimm Cm.(to Ihe n le provided withuguLtoTfa Suede y ie the oil;moveable far the
Pief. Hubert em. Dairysi Lsghistore 

frawc-bi iwrst fe.Fr» «ball he repaired to earry
el etee-pneitiona. The lawk wall of Hoe. D. 

Fargahareon’ehriek wnseh rear fa jo ting 
on Dorehenter Street, fall down,ewing 
to the great afeking the building te- 
orived.

ml lbs différant oheem lactoriaa
bÔhr^Uto parsers Art S. The Maavre Stoatair and Warhurtoe haveie far malieg rball iter acce ratal y la aa

far the Firm Dtatrlot ml garni Ceealyaad the wx of the
ml Hartford. Cmmm., teDr. J. Hijy to which the tomber ml Ihe

rfDVLERS«4 e'eeitm, by eaah ml the twe
The break We are;at KUdare to beew

Art. S. The
We eettoe by the Aeemlre ml Lavri

Ueiranitr, jmstsatod, that Her. A. JAt Mount Stewart n hem
darias *e

•eeh may lawfally he sarrlsda cow owned by W. •seep* at estravagsat sharper. By theClarke, in it et the time, hilled.
Around Uw wharves in this city heyeed doebi the Rev. Abbe Preali, lataThema tret ell tog dairy. I hay have teohvw 1 hair Ueivarsity eedrearer el Lai

eed shews their dfar«s«id l-r the prism ««Se.
ill the veeaary mean 
Ifets Bishop Râfléne.swamped or broken. V< They have pamed an art far the by tfedwshef theArt. ». Theeeia lying at anchor dragged from «taalgaewlloe 

legfatotole, wt ml the Dt
A d >1 refer Lt Ihe

by or seed tobadly shaken, and workmened ihe dropped 
surrounded by;

for lily shewi anaad propelled wholly by peddles.
of aeaily 6MOO1 fa*year.by netsay sow fa eerrelme to eay dvlllaed 

try ie the wend, aad prevhltog thatthe Province, and waa alee severely

On a 
thrown 
oral hut

tfaernoou the ship waa 
inspection, and eev- Cfembar pmatim ml tramaaitog ha

•Sé**m le 6V eowtiletiee. 
dame, mod wtifeestfeemamb «ft

fatality haa yet
el the pee* Itsy. ear efell Isof the admiral’s kindness and paid her pie si the polls

a visit. •fee have

by tfehrgpet seal ef our
to title milk, eonver-

Art e Titsber of people 
•edema mil we by d-totfa' Ie the pee-

hStodaftfe pee.of the market to' city ead view the
During the May ol tka amra, The de'the milk in in peat the

2$TRJhÎSto the to order to eegiven in
to ear dim whether tea keek efth. each1* feme la

fa pay far

l«hH7B

’nsntyeeref a

ad

CH OWN HERALD,

w tlrefeion is againat 
the United 8UI»

I Upon ■ 
f tin- ■

-Sea

United
and exclu- 
point The 

elaimc-l exclusive 
twn-tilird» of 

i the right V 
[oreigncni 

In epetw quence nf 
l Cauiulian w itling vo- 

1" ecîxetl, and *ome of 
In-. ii cvndetnnetl anti 
lbwitlee tliene a great 

Ief vewel* have lawn Umni 
large quantities <>f wal 

ye Iwen scixetl and taken 
fjtitem. In furt "'I'' f’tilMig 

; w.-re never snre of vaeaping 
Jfeeir tatchea 'Vite arbitra 
(feavc decided tiiat these pro 

were altugetlmr nnlttw- 
tliat the |wrtiett injuml 

l to eompriuottion- 
efeiut put forwarvl by 

Jnittxl Stater wa* tiiat they 
_ pnqn ictitry right V) the 

I found in those water*, tin the 
l tiiat these seals li ibitunlly 

*1 for fwtling purpose* to 
FribyloH lalands, which are 

territoiy. This 
I ha* also hern dismissed hy 

Iemmiissi'in Asa ean.llary of 
1 last naracil elnini, tiie V nitctl 

_t arrogato-l t<> themselves the 
Et of protecting tin-ir property 
'the seuls by the seizure, in 
atnd waters, of vessels wliicli 

tor lntd lire 11 engihfcd in Will-1 
[ thesii itniimtk 'fills claim fell 

1 the previous one. Having 
1 in cstuh!i*hing the right of 

■ty in the seals, they tulviuie 
j-» claim ns it sort of guardian 
Î the seal*, for the World »t large, 

protect the herd* in neutral 
This claim fell to tiie 

i witii tiie rest U will tint* 
eon that the ttwanl of tiie 
; of Arbitration, thus far, is

the contentious of the
tiled States and in favor of 

I Britain and Canuda.
1 remaining |siiots adjinlicnt- 

1 ilcitl with the protection 
seals for the future. It 

id tiiat some regulation* 
he adopted which would 

__t tiie wholesale slaughter of 
1 animals. Tito great diliiculty 

etoframc rulestliatwoulilsatisfy 
I countries The counsel for 

1 United State* contended for 
regulations a* would give 
countrymen a- monopoly of 

i business. On the other hand 
I Canadians were anxious for the 

of such a* would gix-e 
fair chance to kill their 

t of the seals. In thie dilemma 
1 middle course seemed tint only 

ito he taken and this is et blent 
r what has Iteen done. A eliwe 

has been established, ex 
ding from the 1st May to the 

let July, during which time 
ils must not I» killed. Then 

of sixty miles around the 
. Frihylolf Islands is declared, with 
in which others than the people of 

■ 41*) United States arc not allowed 
1*0 et .er for the capture of seal* 

these regulations, although 
7 eigne-1 hy I»nl Hunnen, repre- 
■BÜing tirent Hritniii ; tiie arlti- 
Hfenfors of foe Vnitud States mid 
-8ir John Ttionqison, (JaumlSs re- 
: feesentative, withheld their asst-uL 
; This would aecm to indicate tlmt 
they cannot lie unduly favorable 
to either of the countries most 
interested. If the close season 

I Applies, as we must pre*umv it 
, to the sixty mile zone, then 
waters of the Vuitcd Stated, 

Any more tli*n those of Canada, 
"cannot commence to kill lictore 
the 3lst July. They will, there- 
fure,not have any great advantage.

1 tin- seals are said to leave tin- 
, islands about the first of August 
r And by the middle of that month 

1 found in great numla-rs in all 
' part* of tiie Behring Sea. The 

prohibition of the use of firearms 
in killing seals will likely be nome 

Wantage to the Canadians;
1 hut poaaibly tiiat may beovercotue.

I the whole, it is not unlikely 
I Canada, thanks to her able 

ntativus, haa not only got 
I on the question of right, 

baa also got her share of the 
vantages.
Following are aotue pres*

1 concerning tiie award : 
Montreal Gazette (Conaer- 

»)»ays: “Great Britain haa 
ally been sustained upon 

' point by the court ftom the 
of the discussion. The 

' of stt ingent regulation* 
t indiscriminate slaughter 

migration to the 
ground» and tiie 1 

lepeedy extinction of this 
t induefey waa fully

•lehMrfuUy 
establishment of

t for

wa* exclusive ow-tcrahip and 
elneire jurisdiction.

The Toronto Globe, Liberal, 
eaya: One thing ia vary apparent 
that the regulation» ought not to 
be severely disappointing tit our 
neighbor*. It ia a matter ol aat- 
i faction that our vessel ewi 
wbo mn atopped and hindered in 
the ptoaecution of a lawful calling 
will i- the end be amply em 
sited I ar keen

From tin- exprewiooa of opinion 
by the English proa*, we aelvet the 
following :

The Ifeily News says edituoel 
ly: "The deeishln ia subatat 
in favia- of the ease adraneed by 
i-ingland. Sir Charles Knaael* 
ptwerful argument*cthivineed tiie 
urbitratoni that we legally were 
in the right and the Alltel 
were in tiiewrong. The American 
nrUtrator* and Sir John Tlioinp- 
s ,u refuse to awnt to tiie regufe- 
lions. We liavc not the slightest 
don lit, however, that titeae regula
tions are wise and just Even 
were they not it would be oor 
■luty to ill «-y them ami we truat 
that no difficulty will he raised by 
the Canadian Covernuient”

The Daily Telegraph say* 
England may rejoice with’ Canada 

at tiie decision, which ia an equit
able triumph of the new and 
[wetceful international principal— 
reason in tiie place of foim Even 
had the arbitration resulted 
favor of America we should have 
submitted with the beet grace 
the decision, which removes 
fertile source of bickering between 
t ie two countriew."

The Time* say* : “On the 
broad question of international 
law tit.-decision i* wholly in our 
favor. The rule* are conserved 
in a spirit according closely enough 
with that embodied in the British 
pro|ststds, but it is probable that 
sonic of them will cause dissatis- 
tacti in in Canada The Americans 
can hardly tie expected to rawive 
the decision with equal content, 
lait wc know our kinsmen too 
well to doubt that they will loy
ally accept the judgment of the 
Tribunal to which they have vol 
untarily agreed to submit.'' » 

The Standard says: “We are 
sure America will accept theaward 
in cheerful good humor and apply 
it in |wrfect good faith. Nothing 
was left untried by either, side to 
win tiie verdict, and in pronoonc 
ing the decision tiie Tribunal ha* 
ouly affirmed' and applied one 
the lieet known and liitherto meet 
unchallenged principale of inter
national law."

WED

* fashion of kneading dough. After 
this process liai been undergone 
for «orne time, the hot iron 
test i* applied. Thie is to 
tain if it has the required coheeiwe 
new to insure its forming a solid 
mas*. It is then allowed to re
main for wane time undisturbed, 
after which it ia cut and ground 
up, salted and then put into moulds, 
in the shape of tin eamv Bach 
of these will contain enough cord 
to make an eighty pound 
but at this factory the Neight of 
the cheese i* about seventy pound* 
These can* are titan placed hori 
z-Kitally in a species ol iron trough 
where the cheese is subjected to 
pressure that can be " 
live tons Thie stage 
Iwtween three and four o'clock in 
the afternoon. The 
turned in the mould* a short time 
after being placed there, then they 
remain till the following mornin 
when they are again turnw 
About eleven o'clock in the fore
noon they are removed from the 
mould» and placed in the drying 
room. All the cheese in the dry 
ing room are tamed every mom 
ing, so that all parts of the cheese 
are equally effected by the drying 
Pi

The whey is drawn off from the 
vat by means of a siphon, it then 
falls into
it is conveyed to vats in the 
rear of the factory.

retard it* progress. There are 
several reason* why this industry 
must, in the near future, largely 

e tiie attention of our agri
culturist*. The climate and pas
turage in thi* Province are, in the 
opinion of thouc competent to 
judge, most favorable to dairy 
farming. Then, again, some of 
the crops hitherto raised by the 
farmer* have, of lute years, owing 
to the changed condition» of thing», 
Iwcouie much less remunerative 
than formerly. This being the 
co*e the agriculturist most turn 
his attention to other branches 
which will yield him a more sub 
stantial return for his labor.

This tiie eheeee industry ia rare 
to do; because tiie market for 
good cheese insure and practically 
unlimited. Besides thi* the Do 
minion Government insures the 
farmer against all risk by paying 
him for his milk every month, 
taking the cliecw and selling it, 
and then after deducting the coat 
if manufacture, remitting to him 

every cent remaining over and 
shove. Like all new departure* 
it takes a little time to educate tiie 
fanner» up to the advantages of 
this branch of husbandry. But 
wherever a factory haa been in 
operation for one year, it is noticed 
that during the second year it» 
(nitrons exert theraselvea to the 
utmost to increase their milk sup
ply, and those who at first were 
indifferent or Iteld aloof altogether 
fall into line. There could be no 
stronger argument than this in 
favor of the industry as » profit
able business for the farmer ; nor 
mold there be a more powerful 
augury aa to its future growth and 
roocem among the people of 
Prince Edward laland. Thoee who 
produce large ouantitice of milk 
must surely find it • grant advan- 
fe|e to be relieved from the labor 
oTaI
ting it into"

K M. 8. Blake, the fiagnhip of the 
North American and West 
squadron, and carrying the fiag of Sir 
John Hopkins, K. C. B„ Vice 
Admiral, arrived ia port from Mali 
fax Friday afternoon, and drooped 
anchor off Pownal Wharf. The 
Blake, it will be remembered hy our 
reader*, waa the warship which 
pletely captivated the heart» ef our 
American cousins and called forth 
each unstinted praise 
of Uncle Sam daring the great Col 
uml,mi Naval Review in Ne— York 
harbor acme few months ago. There 
by popular rote, in competition 
aoiiic of the foremost Fnnipsan naval 
power», and indeed even with the 
cream of Uncle Ham's matinal» ef the 

irded first place, 
well-merited, for 
lifioent «hip,

is manned by a gallant crew.
Her arrival fee been anxi 

awaited, ihe being dee the pro 
and hundred! lined 

w barras and crowded the home 
and every other available point if 
vantage to catch a glimpse of her as 

the harbor.

Sad them'
Oo late JLfrmidV 

the laehloaabla felt 
dree stores ef New York —x, — 
these remedial ef the Indiana are to feEe-SSSSSS
Klokapoo Indien lagA,
The Incomparable Liver, Stomseh ead 
Biojd Medicine, fl p»r bottle; S for |k 
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